MARINE CORPS ORDER 1620.3A

From: Commandant of the Marine Corps
To: Distribution List

Subj: MARINE CORPS ABSENTEE AND DESERTER APPREHENSION PROGRAM

Ref: (a) DOD Directive 1325.2, "Desertion and Unauthorized Absence," August 2, 2004
(b) MCO 1640.6
(c) MCO P5800.16A
(d) MCO P1900.16F
(e) MCTFPSRIUM
(f) MCO P1070.12K
(g) MCO P1326.6D
(h) MCO 1200.17B
(i) SECNAV M-5210.1

Encl: (1) Geographical Areas of Responsibility
(2) Zip Code Cross Reference

1. Situation

a. A hallmark of the Marine Corps is that fellow Marines are not left behind or abandoned in time of need. This ethos has sustained fighting units over the last two centuries, and is critical in maintaining the unit cohesion required for effective warfighting. Unauthorized absence and desertion constitute serious violations of military discipline by reducing military effectiveness and warfighting capabilities. Absentees and deserters impose additional burdens on commanders and fellow Marines, as well as decreasing unit morale and cohesion.

b. The absence of an active and aggressive absentee and deserter apprehension program is a peacetime luxury that will result in serious consequences in time of sustained conflict. The presence of such a program serves as a deterrent and encourages Marines to remain with their units and fulfill their service obligations.

c. The Deputy Commandant, Plans, Policies, and Operations
(DC PP&O) is accountable to the Commandant for the efficient management and effectiveness of the Marine Corps Absentee and Deserter Apprehension Program. DC PP&O exercises this responsibility through a centrally managed program coordinated by the Head, Law Enforcement and Corrections Branch (PSL), Security Division (PS).

(1) The Head, Law Enforcement and Corrections Branch (PSL), Security Division (PS), is the Headquarters advocate and principal staff officer for policy oversight and management of the Marine Corps corrections program. Policy is established in accordance with reference (a).

(2) The Head, Corrections Section (PSL Corrections), administers the Marine Corps Absentee and Deserter Apprehension Program while serving as the OIC, Marine Corps Absentee Collection Center (MCACC).

2. Cancellation. MCO 1620.3 and MCO 5800.10B.

3. Mission. The mission of the MCACC is to investigate the location of deserters; establish and maintain liaison with civilian law enforcement agencies to encourage their active participation in absentee and deserter apprehension efforts; initiate apprehensions; expedite notification procedures; and provide escorts for the purpose of transporting absentees, deserters, and prisoners as directed by the Commandant of the Marine Corps.

4. Execution

a. Commander's Intent and Concept of Operations

(1) Commander's Intent. The Marine Corps will actively and aggressively investigate, locate, and affect the apprehension and return to military control of absentees and deserters, and release such information concerning the absentee and deserter apprehension program in an effort to deter absenteeism and desertion. Execution of this policy is assigned to the MCACC.

(2) Concept of Operations. The MCACC reports operationally for tasking and technical guidance to the Commandant of the Marine Corps (CMC); Plans, Policies, and Operations (PP&O), Security Division (PS); Law Enforcement and Corrections Branch (PSL); Corrections Section (PSL Corrections). The MCACC is composed of a Headquarters Element, the Deserter
Information Point (DIP), and two Marine Corps Absentee Collection Units (MCACUs) located at: HQMC, Washington, D.C. and MCRD, San Diego, CA.

b. Subordinate Element Missions

(1) Deserter Information Point (DIP). The DIP is a 24-hour control center for deserter operations. The DIP maintains a Federal Bureau of Investigations, National Crime Information Center (NCIC) Terminal, and has access to the Marine Corps Total Force System (MCTFS) and a variety of law enforcement resources to monitor the absentee and deserter population. Phone numbers for the DIP are (703) 604-3667 or 0395, DSN 664, fax (703) 604-6666. The DIP maintains the integrity of the NCIC database; accountability of active DD 553's (Deserter/Absentee Wanted by the Armed Forces); accountability of deserters in hands of civil authorities (IHCA) or hospitalized; ensures accuracy of daily return to military control (RMC) reports, and other reporting information as required per references (a) and (b); and performs various other duties as required.

(2) Marine Corps Absentee Collection Units (MCACUs)

(a) MCACU's provide regional deserter caseload coverage of the continental United States in support of the MCACC mission. MCACU Washington D.C. phone numbers are (703) 604-4313/4317/4130/4255, DSN 664. MCACU San Diego phone numbers are (619) 524-0411/0872/0871/0394/0395, DSN 524.

(b) Each MCACU provides escorts that are trained and certified for the transport of absentees, deserters, and prisoners per reference (b).

(c) Escorts travel armed as required per Federal Aviation Authority Regulations.

(3) Commands

(a) Absentees and deserters degrade the overall morale and readiness of the Marine Corps, and proper administration is critical to facilitating their return to military control. Reference (c) sets forth procedures and responsibilities for the processing of Marine Corps absentees and deserters.

(b) When directed, Commanders will establish and maintain liaison with civil authorities for absentees and
deserters that are IHCA or hospitalized. Status changes will be
provided to the MCACC as soon as they become known. Bases and
stations will normally be assigned these duties unless it is
considered unfeasible due to geographic location. In such
cases, Inspector/Instructor Staffs will be assigned. For
assignment purposes, geographical areas of responsibility for
each Marine Corps Reserve, Inspector/Instructor Staff are
derived from the first three digits of the zip code for the
geographical area in which the Marine is present and are
contained in enclosures (1) and (2).

(c) Join absentees or deserters to their rolls per
reference (c) and as directed by the MCACC.

(d) Issue stragglers orders to absentees or
deserters per reference (c) and as directed by the MCACC.

(e) Initiate and complete administrative separation
procedures per reference (d) and as directed by the MCACC.

(f) Ensure all unit diary reporting requirements are
complete per reference (e).

(g) Ensure disposition of service, health, and
dental records per reference (c) and (f).

5. Administration and Logistics

a. Marines assigned to the MCACC/MCACU will be screened for
independent duty by their commanding officer per reference (g)
utilizing the MOS 5831, Chaser Duty Screening Checklist provided
at https://www.manpower.usmc.mil (MMEA-82B-Military
Police/Corrections Monitor Website).

b. In addition to the requirements contained in reference
(h) for MOS 5831, personnel desiring assignment to the MCACC
must also meet the following selection criteria:

(1) MOS 5831 (Corrections Specialist).

(2) Minimum grade of Corporal.

(3) Minimum of three years experience in MOS 5831.

(4) Suitable character, integrity, reputation,
discretion, and stability as established by past performance and
personnel records.
c. Upon assignment to the MCACC/MCACU, Marines must successfully complete required training and be certified by the OIC, MCACC prior to being assigned duties as escorts or assignment to the DIP.

d. Law Enforcement credentials will be issued to Marines performing MCACU duties.

e. Certification will be terminated when Marines no longer meet the criteria established by this Order, or as determined by the MCACC, OIC.

f. Records Management. Developers, owners, and users of all Marine Corps information systems have the responsibility to establish and implement adequate operation and information technology controls including records management requirements to ensure the proper maintenance and use of records, regardless of format or medium, to promote accessibility and authorized retention per the approved records schedule and reference (i).


6. Command and Signal

a. Command. This Order is applicable to the Marine Corps Total Force.

b. Signal. This Order is effective the date signed.

R. T. TRYON
Deputy Commandant for Plans Policies, and Operations

Distribution: PCN 10202120600
Geographical Areas of Responsibility

ALABAMA

Bessemer (350-352/354-355/359/362)
H&S CO AT BN 4TH MARDIV 1001 4th Avenue SW
Bessemer, Alabama 35022
COM: 205-426-0555 DSN: 426-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BESSEMER AL

Huntsville (356-358)
RCKT BTRY K 2/14th Marines 4TH MARDIV
3506 S. Memorial Parkway
Huntsville, Alabama 35801
COM: 256-213-9683 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF HUNTSVILLE AL

Mobile (364-366/369)
3rd Force Reconnaissance Company
COM: 251-405-4900 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF MOBILE AL

Montgomery (360-361/363/367-368)
Company L, 3rd Battalion, 23rd Marines
1650 Federal Drive
Montgomery, Alabama 36107
COM: 334-272-8843 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF MONTGOMERY AL

ALASKA

Anchorage (995-999)
AT CO D (-) AT BN
15920 27TH ST, ELMENDORF AFB AK 99506
COM: DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF ANCHORAGE AK

ARIZONA

Phoenix (850/852/860/863)
BULK FUEL CO C 6TH ESB 4TH MLG
14063 W. GILLESPIE ST, LUKE AFB AZ 85309
COM: 602-421-5806 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF PHOENIX AZ

Enclosure (1)
Tucson (855-857/859)
Bulk Fuel Company A, 6th Engineer Support Battalion
3655 South Wilmot Road
Navy and Marine Corps Reserve Center
Tucson, Arizona 85730
COM: 520-228-6300 DSN: 228-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF TUSCON AZ

Yuma (853)
HQ, MAG-13, 3rd MAW, MCAS Box 99180
Yuma, AZ 85369
COM: 928-269-3264 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: MAG 13 CG 3rd MAW

ARKANSAS

North Little Rock (719-729)
Company I, 3rd Battalion, 23rd Marines
8005 Camp Robinson Road
North Little Rock, Arkansas 72118-2206
COM: 501-952-0336 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LITTLE ROCK AR

CALIFORNIA

Alameda (947-948)
4TH FORECON CO (-), 4TH MARDIV
2144 Clement Avenue
Alameda, California 94501-5020
COM: 510-814-1600 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF ALAMEDA CA

Bakersfield (932-933)
DET 2 BULK FUEL CO A 6TH ESB 4TH MLG
4201 N. Chester Avenue
Bakersfield, California 93301
COM: 661-325-2797 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BAKERSFIELD CA

Bell (900-901)
3D ANGLICO MARFORRES AFRC
5631 RICKENBACKER RD, BELL CA 90201
COM: 323-980-7315 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BELL CA
Camp Pendleton (920/926-927)
Headquarters, 4th Light Armored Reconnaissance Battalion
4th LAR Bn, 4th MarDiv
Camp Pendleton, California 92055
COM: 760-725-4908 DSN: 365-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF FOURTH LARBN CAMPEN CA

Concord (945-946)
DET 2 B&T OPS CO A 4TH LSB
Landing Support Battalion
3225 Willow Pass Road
Concord, California 94519-2314
COM: 925-825-1775/1778/5502 DSN: 350-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF CONCORD CA

Edwards AFB (935)
HMM-764 MAG 41
199 South Wolfe Ave.
Edwards AFB, California 93524-6395
COM: 661-275-3446 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF MAG FOUR SIX DET BRAVO

Lathrop (952-953)
Company B (-), 4th Landing Support Battalion
400 E. Roth Road
Lathrop, California 95330-0215
COM: 209-982-3800 DSN: 462-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LATHROP CA

Lemoore (936-938)
DET A MWSS-473 MWSG-47 4TH MAW
NAS Lemoore, MCRTC 783 Franklin Avenue, Lemoore, CA 93246
COM: 559-294-1095 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LEMOORE CA

Los Alamitos (904-905)
Company G, 2nd Battalion, 23rd Marines
4122 Saratoga Ave Bldg 20
Los Alamitos, California 90720
COM: 562-795-2395 DSN: 972-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LOS ALAMITOS CA

Enclosure (1)
Pasadena (910-912/917-918)
H&S CO, 2/23rd Marines
2699 Paloma St
Pasadena, California 91107
COM: 626-398-0295 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF FOURTH LAADBN

Pico Rivera (906)
Battery B, 1st Bn, 14th Marines
3551 South San Gabriel River Parkway
Pico Rivera, California 90660
COM: 562-695-1981 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF PICO RIVERA CA

Port Hueneme (930-931/934)
Weapons Company, 2nd Battalion, 23rd Marines
4832 Pacific Road, Bldg 6
Port Hueneme, California 93043
COM: 805-982-4345 DSN:
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF PORT HUENEME CA

Sacramento (942/956-959)
Motor Transport Maintenance Company, 4th Maintenance Battalion
8277 Elder Creek Road
Sacramento, California 95828
COM: 916-417-2933 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF SACRAMENTO CA

San Bruno (940-941/943-944/949/954)
HQ, 23rd Marines
900 Commodore Lane
San Bruno, California 94066-0095
COM: 650-244-9806 DSN: 494-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF SAN BRUNO CA

San Diego (921)
Headquarters, 4th Tank Battalion
9955 Pomerado Road
San Diego, California 92131-2041
COM: 858-537-8009 DSN: 577-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF FOURTH TANK BN
San Jose (939/950-951)
1st Beach and Terminal Operations Company A, 4th Landing Support Battalion
901 East Mission Street
San Jose, California 95112
COM: 408-286-6501 DSN: 561-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF SAN JOSE CA

Seal Beach (907-908/928)
HQTRS BTRY, 5th Battalion, 14th Marines
Bldg 14
800 Seal Beach Blvd
NWS Seal Beach, California 90740
COM: 562-626-6176 DSN: 873-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF SEAL BEACH CA

Twentynine Palms (922-925)
Logistics Support Center
Bldg 2080, Brown Street
Box 788100
Twentynine Palms, California 92278-8100
COM: 760-830-6861 DSN: 957-XXXX
MSG PLAD: RSU TWENTYNINE PALMS CA

COLORADO

Aurora (800-816)
MACS-23 MACG-48 4TH MAW
Buckley Air National Guard Base
20600 East Highway 30, Bldg 1301
Aurora, Colorado 80011
COM: 720-847-6340 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF AURORA CO

CONNECTICUT

New Haven (063-066/068-069)
1st TRKPLT, DSMTCO, 6th Motor Transport Battalion
20 Woodward Avenue
New Haven, Connecticut 06512
COM: 203-467-5322 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF NEW HAVEN CT
Plainville (060-062/067)
Company C, 1st Battalion, 25th Marines
1 Linsley Drive
Plainville, Connecticut 06062
COM: 860-913-3265 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF PLAINVILLE CT

DELAWARE

Wilmington (197-199/218)
Bulk Fuel Company B, 6th Engineer Support Battalion
3920 Kirkwood Highway
Wilmington, Delaware 19808-5195
COM: 302-998-6695 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF WILMINGTON DE

FLORIDA

Jacksonville (320-322/326/344)
Company B (-), 4th Assault Amphibian Battalion
Box 44, Bldg 938, Naval Air Station
Jacksonville, Florida 32212-0044
COM: 904-714-7424 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF JACKSONVILLE FL

Orlando (327-329/338/347)
Direct Support-Motor Transport Company A, 6th MTBn
595 Primose Dr, Ste 2
Orlando, Florida 32803
COM: 407-240-5939 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF ORLANDO FL

Pensacola (325)
MATSG-42
NAS Pensacola
211 Farrar Rd, Bldg 3450
Pensacola, FL 32508
COM: 850-452-8762

Tallahassee (323-324)
Company E, Anti-Terrorism Bn
2910 Roberts Avenue
Tallahassee, Florida 32310-5098
COM: 850-574-3147/48/49 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF TALLAHASSEE FL

Enclosure (1)
Tampa (335-337/342/346)
Headquarters, 4th Assault Amphibian Battalion
5121 Gandy Blvd.
Tampa, Florida 33611-3099
COM: 813-805-7020 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF TAMPA FL

West Palm Beach (334/339/341/349)
4th Air Naval Gunfire Liaison Company (ANGLICO)
1226 Marine Drive
West Palm Beach, Florida 33426
COM: 561-683-4443 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF WEST PALM BEACH FL

GEORGIA

Albany (316-319)
DET 2 Supply Co, 4th Supply Battalion
Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany
814 Radford Blvd, Bldg 7106
Albany, Georgia 31704
COM: 229-639-5475 DSN: 678-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF ALBANY GA

Augusta (308-310/312)
DET 2, Motor Transport Maintenance Company, 4th Maintenance Battalion
2869 Central Avenue
Augusta, Georgia 30909
COM: 706-736-1401 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF AUGUSTA GA

Marietta (301-303/305-306)
Headquarters Company, H&S Bn, 4th MLG
1210 Naval Forces Court, Bldg 440
Marietta, Georgia 30069-5021
COM: 678-655-4365 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF MARIETTA GA

Savannah (299/304/313-315)
2nd BTO Co. B(-), 4th LSB
62 Leonard-Neal St, Bldg 1281
Hunter Army Airfield
Savannah, Ga 31409
COM: 912-315-4756 DSN: 971-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF SAVANNAH GA
Smyrna (300)
Co B, 4th Recon Bn
1800 Roswell St
Smyrna, GA 30080
COM: 678-655-3863

HAWAII

Kaneohe Bay (967-968)
4th Force Reconnaissance Company (-)
PSC Box 63040
Marine Corps Base
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii 96863-3040
COM: 808-257-2758 DSN: 457-XXXX
MSG PLAD: FOURTH FORECONCO

IDAHO

Boise (832-834/836-837/979)
Company C, 4th Tank Battalion
4087 Harvard Street, Bldg 800, Gowen Field
Boise, Idaho 83705
COM: 208-422-6276 DSN: 422-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BOISE ID

ILLINOIS

Chicago (601/603/606-608)
2nd Battalion, 24th Marines
3034 W. Foster Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60625
COM: 773-539-6464 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF CHICAGO IL

Joliet (463-464/604-605/609)
Company E, 4th Recon Bn
2711 McDonough St
Joliet, Illinois 60436-9756
COM: 815-341-2434 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF JOLIET IL
Peoria (615-619/623-627)
Company C, 6th Engineer Support Battalion.
Navy and Marine Corps Reserve Center
7117 W. Plank Road
Peoria, Illinois 61604
COM: 309-697-9227 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF PEORIA IL

Rock Island (526-528/612-614)
General Support and Maintenance Company (-), 4th Maintenance Battalion
Navy and Marine Corps Reserve Center, Bldg 218
Rock Island, Illinois 61299-7400
COM: 309-782-6044 DSN: 793-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF ROCK ISLAND IL

INDIANA

Indianapolis (460-462/470/472)
DetCom, H&S Bn, 4thMarDiv
3010 Whiteriver Parkway E Dr.
Indianapolis, Indiana 46208
COM: 317-923-1584 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF INDIANAPOLIS IN

Peru (469)
DET 2, HQTRS CO, H&S BN
2100 W. Lighting Ave, Bldg 100
Peru, IN 46971
COM: 765-688-4404 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: HQ SVC BN 4TH MLG

South Bend (465-466/479)
Company B, 6th Engineer Support Battalion
1901 S. Kemble Avenue
South Bend, Indiana 46613-1799
COM: 574-233-8616 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF SOUTH BEND IN

Terre Haute (474-478)
Company K, 3rd Battalion, 24th Marines
200 S. Fruittridge Avenue
Terre Haute, Indiana 47803
COM: 812-235-8636 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF TERRE HAUTE IN
IOWA

Des Moines (500-503/505/508-516)
Company E (-), 2nd Battalion, 24th Marines
Bldg 47, Dickman Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50315-6213
COM: 515-285-2616 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF DES MOINES IA

KANSAS

Topeka (660-662/664-669/673-674)
General Support Ammunition Platoon, Ammo Company, 4th Supply Battalion
COM: 785-862-0923 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF TOPEKA KS

Wichita (670-672/675-679)
Electronic Maintenance Company, 4th Maintenance Battalion
3026 George Washington Blvd.
Wichita, Kansas 67210-1599
COM: DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF WICHITA KS

KENTUCKY

Fort Knox (400-402/420-424/427/471)
Company E, 4th Tank Battalion
Bldg 7241, 7th Armor Division Cutoff Road
Fort Knox, Kentucky 40121
COM: 502-624-6224 DSN: 464-XXXX
MSG PLAD: CO A FOURTH TANK BN

Lexington (403-409/411-418/425-426)
Military Police Company A, Headquarters and Service Battalion, 4th MLG
151 Vocational-Technical Road
Lexington, Kentucky 40510
COM: 859-254-4503 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LEXINGTON KY
LOUISIANA

Baton Rouge (707-708/713-714)
Weapons Company, 3rd Battalion, 23rd Marines
7878 GSRI Rd
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70820
COM: 225-761-0656 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BATON ROUGE LA

Bossier City (710-712/716-717)
Company B, 1st Battalion, 23rd Marines
1440 Swan Lake Road
Bossier City, Louisiana 71111
COM: 318-747-0795 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF SHREVEPORT LA

Lafayette (705-706)
AT CO F (-), AT BN
1710 Surrey St
Lafayette, LA 70501
COM: 337-593-0351 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LAFAYETTE LA

New Orleans (700-701/703-704)
HQ MARFORRES
2000 Opelousas Ave
New Orleans, Louisiana 70146
COM: 504-697-7911 DSN: 697-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF NEW ORLEANS LA

MAINE

Topsham (039-049)
Company A, 1st Battalion, 25th Marines
Marine Corps Reserve Training Center
Topsham Annex, Bldg 339
Topsham, Maine 04086
COM: 207-721-9037 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF TOPSHAM ME
MARYLAND

Andrews AFB (206-207)
Detachment A, Marine Aircraft Group 49
Naval Air Facility, Washington
1 San Diego Loop, Bldg 3188
Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland 20762-5518
COM: DSN: 858-XXXX
MSG PLAD: MAG FOUR NINE DET ALFA

Baltimore (210-212/216/219)
Headquarters, 4th Combat Engineer Battalion
7000 Hamlet Avenue, Bldg 7000
Baltimore, Maryland 21234
COM: 410-444-6200 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BALTIMORE MD

Frederick (217)
Co B, 4th LAR Bn
126 Base Rd
Frederick, MD 21702
COM: 301-619-2688
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF FREDERICK MD

MASSACHUSETTS

Chicopee (010-013)
Support Co, Anti-Terrorism Bn
AFRC, 160 Airman Dr
Chicopee, Massachusetts 01022-1095
COM: 413-378-1697 DSN: 557-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF CHICOPEE MA

Devens (014-020)
Headquarters Company, 25th Marines
4 Lexington St
Box 140
Devens, MA 01434
COM: 978-509-8775
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF DEVENS MA
MICHIGAN

Battle Creek (490-491)
Engineer Support Company, 6th Engineer Support Battalion
Navy and Marine Corps Training Center
101 Base Avenue
Battle Creek, Michigan 49015-1242
COM: 296-964-8882 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BATTLE CREEK MI

Grand Rapids (493-496)
Company A, 1st Battalion, 24th Marines
1863 Monroe, NW
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49505-6294
COM: 616-363-1601 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF GRAND RAPIDS MI

Lansing (488-489)
Company C, 1st Battalion, 24th Marines
1620 AFRC 3423 N. Martin Luther King Blvd
Lansing, Michigan 48906
COM: 517-321-2970 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LANSING MI

Mount Clemens (480/483-485)
Headquarters, Marine Wing Support Group 47
Selfridge Air National Guard Base
Mount Clemens, Michigan 48045
COM: 586-239-2051 DSN: 273-XXXX
MSG PLAD: MWSG FOUR SEVEN

Saginaw (486-487/497)
Company B, 1st Battalion, 24th Marines
3500 Douglass Street
Saginaw, Michigan 48601-4799
COM: 989-754-1442 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF SAGINAW MI

MINNESOTA

Minneapolis (553-555/561-567/572/574/576/580-585/587)
Marine Wing Support Squadron 471, Marine Wing Support Group 47
5905 34th Ave S.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55450-2800
COM: 612-713-4802 DSN: 783-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF MINNEAPOLIS MN

Enclosure (1)
Twin Cities (540/547-548/550-551/556-560)
Military Police Company, Headquarters Battalion
6400 Bloomington Road
Twin Cities, Minnesota 55111-4002
COM: 612-726-1313/14 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF TWIN CITIES MN

MISSISSIPPI

Gulfport (394-396)
DET 2, H&S Co, 4th AAV Bn
4901 3rd Street, Bldg. 114, CBC
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501-5008
COM: 228-871-3106 DSN: 868-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF GULFPORT MS

Jackson (390-393/397)
AT Co C, AT Bn
Armed Forces Reserve Training Center
4350 South Dr
Jackson, Mississippi 39209
COM: 601-352-1350 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF JACKSON MS

MISSOURI

Bridgeton (620/622/628-631/633-634/636-637)
H&S Co, 3rd Battalion, 24th Marines
10810 Lambert International Blvd.
Bridgeton, Missouri 63044
COM: 7 57-492-6465 DSN:
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BRIDGETON MO

Kansas City (635/640-641/644-647/650/652-653)
Headquarters, 24th Marines
3805 East 155th Street, Dyess Hall
Kansas City, Missouri 64147-1309
COM: 816-843-3359 DSN: 894-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF KANSAS CITY MO

Springfield (648/651/654-658)
Weapons Company, 3rd Battalion, 24th Marines
1110 North Fremont Avenue
Springfield, Missouri 65802-3591
COM: 417-869-2857 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF SPRINGFIELD MO
MONTANA

Billings (586/588/590-597)
Company D, Anti-Terrorism Battalion
2913 Gabel Rd
Billings, Montana 59102
COM: 406-373-8404 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BILLINGS MT

NEBRASKA

Omaha (570-571/573/575/680-681/683-693)
Engineer Maintenance Company (-), 4th Maintenance Battalion
30th & Laurel Street
Omaha, Nebraska 68111
COM: 402-453-8807 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF OMAHA NE

NEVADA

Las Vegas (864/889-891/893)
Weapons Platoon, Company F, 2nd Battalion, 23rd Marines
5095 Range Rd, Bldg 1032
Las Vegas, Nevada 89115
COM: 702-241-3284 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LAS VEGAS NV

Reno (894-898/961)
DET 4th Force Recon Co
4601 Cocoa Avenue
Reno, Nevada 89506
COM: 775-972-4998 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF RENO NV

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Londonderry (030-038)
Company B, 1st Battalion, 25th Marines
64 Harvey Rd. Suite 107
Londonderry, New Hampshire 03053
COM: 603-537-8002 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LONDONDERRY NH
NEW JERSEY

Dover (070-076/078-079)
Company G, 2nd Battalion, 25th Marines
Building 3306
Marine Corps Reserve Training Center, Picatinny Arsenal
Dover, New Jersey 07801
COM: 973-724-2311 DSN: 880-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF DOVER NJ

Red Bank (077/088-089)
Headquarters, 6th Motor Transport Battalion
338 Newman Springs Road
Red Bank, New Jersey 07701
COM: 732-530-4500 DSN: 992-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF RED BANK NJ

West Trenton (080-087)
Battery G, 3rd Battalion, 14th Marines
Scotch Road, Mercer County Airport
West Trenton, New Jersey 08628
COM: 609-562-8683 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF TRENTON NJ

NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque (865/870-875/877-880/883)
Company D, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion
AFRC 8810 S. St, Bldg 20616
SE Kirtland AFB, Albuquerque, NM 87117
COM: 505-846-6741 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF ALBUQUERQUE NM

NEW YORK

Amityville (117-119)
DET H&S Co, 6th Communications Battalion
600 Albany Ave
Amityville, New York 11701
COM: 631-842-1991 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF AMITYVILLE NY
Brooklyn (112)
Headquarters, 6th Communications Battalion
Armed Forces Reserve Center
Floyd Bennett Field
Brooklyn, New York 11234
COM: 718-252-3100 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BROOKLYN NY

Buffalo (140-143/147)
Company I, 3rd Battalion, 25th Marines
3 Porter Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14201
COM: 716-885-6529 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BUFFALO NY

Garden City (110-111/113-116)
2nd Battalion, 25th Marines
605 Stewart Ave
Garden City, New York 11530
COM: 516-228-5671/5881 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF GARDEN CITY NY

Glenville (123)
Co F, 2nd Bn, 25th Marines
NMCRTC 251 Rudy Chase Dr
Glenville, NY 12302
COM: 518-399-1342 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF GLENVILLE NY

Newburgh (100-109/124-127)
Marine Air Logistics Squadron 49, Marine Aircraft Group 49
10 McDonald Street
Stewart Air National Guard Base
Newburgh, New York 12550
MSG PLAD: MALS FOUR NINE

Rochester (144-146/148-149)
Company A, Anti-Terrorism Bn
439 Paul Rd
Rochester, New York 14624
COM: 585-247-7779 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF ROCHESTER NY
Syracuse (130-132/136-139)
Company E, 4th LAR Bn
1099 E. Molloy & Town Line Rd
Syracuse, New York 13211
COM: 315-454-9577 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF SYRACUSE NY

NORTH CAROLINA

Camp Lejeune (285)
4th MLG Forward East
PSC Box 20081
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542
COM: 910-451-8778 DSN: 484-XXXX
MSG PLAD: RSU CAMP LEJEUNE NC

Charlotte (280-282/297)
Headquarters, 4th Maintenance Battalion
6115 North Hills Circle
Charlotte, North Carolina 28213
COM: 704-598-0015 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF CHARLOTTE NC

Greensboro (270-274)
H&S Bn, 4th Maint Bn
7838 McCloud Road
Greensboro, North Carolina 27409
COM: 336-668-0866 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF GREENSBORO NC

Raleigh (275-279)
Supply Company, 4th Supply Battalion
2725 Western Blvd
Raleigh, North Carolina 27606
COM: 919-834-1968 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF RALEIGH NC

NORTH DAKOTA

Wahpeton
DET MP Co, HQTRS Bn
2003 4th St North, Suite A
Wahpeton, ND 58075
COM: 701-642-8001 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR STF WAHPETON ND

Enclosure (1)
OHIO

Akron (437-438/442-443/446-447)
Weapons Co, 3rd Battalion, 25th Marines
800 Dan Street
Akron, Ohio 44310
COM: 330-376-9722 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF AKRON OH

Brookpark (440-441)
Headquarters and Service Company, 3rd Battalion, 25th Marines
5572 Smith Road
Brookpark, Ohio 44142
COM: 216-267-9878 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF BROOKPARK OH

Cincinnati (410/450-452/456)
Communications Company (-), Headquarters Battalion
3190 Gilbert Ave
Cincinnati, Ohio 45207
COM: 513-221-2370 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF CINCINNATI OH

Columbus (430-433/457)
Company L, 3rd Battalion, 25th Marines
85 North Yearling Street
Columbus, Ohio 43213
COM: 614-492-2990 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF COLUMBUS OH

Dayton (453-455)
Military Police Platoon (Rein), HqsSvcBn, 4thFSSG
7221 Second St
Dayton, Ohio 43217
COM: 937-57-0644 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF DAYTON OH

Perrysburg (434-436/448-449/458)
Weapons Company, 1st Battalion, 24th Marines
28828 Glenwood Road
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551
COM: 419-666-6992 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF TOLEDO OH
Vienna (439/444-445)
Landing Support Equipment Company, 4th Landing Support Battalion
Navy and Marine Corps Reserve Center, Unit 90
3796 King Graves Road
Vienna, Ohio 44473
COM: 330-609-1910 DSN: 346-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF YOUNGSTOWN OH

OKLAHOMA

Broken Arrow (740-741/743-749)
Anti-Tank Training Company
1101 North 6th Street
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma 74012
COM: 918-258-7576 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF BROKEN ARROW OK

Oklahoma City (730-731/734-738)
Rocket Battery, 2nd Battalion, 14th Marines
5316 South Douglas Blvd.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73150
COM: 405-737-7883 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF OKLAHOMA CITY OK

OREGON

Eugene (955/960/974-977)
Company A, 6th Engineer Support Battalion
1520 West 13th Street
Eugene, Oregon 97402
COM: 541-484-6244 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF EUGENE OR

Portland (970-973/978)
Headquarters, 6th Engineer Support Battalion
Navy and Marine Corps Reserve Center
6735 North Basin Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97217
COM: 971-563-6666 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF PORTLAND OR
PENNSYLVANIA

Allentown (180-183)
1400 Postal Road
Allentown, Pennsylvania 18109
COM: 610-266-1234 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF ALLENTOWN PA

Ebensburg (154-157/166/215)
1st and 2nd Platoons, Truck Company, Headquarters Battalion
261 Industrial Park Drive
Ebensburg, Pennsylvania 15931
COM: 814-472-6440 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF EBENSBURG PA

Erie (158/160-165/167)
Truck Company (-), Headquarters Battalion
3938 Old French Road
Erie, Pennsylvania 16504
COM: 814-868-0848 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF ERIE PA

Folsom (189-194)
Bridge Company B, 6th Engineer Support Battalion
Marine Corps Training Center
6th and Kedron Avenue
Folsom, Pennsylvania 19033
COM: 610-532-7951 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF FOLSOM PA

Harrisburg (168/170-172/174/177-178)
Company E, 2nd Battalion, 25th Marines
2991 North 2nd Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17110
COM: 717-255-8080 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF HARRISBURG PA

Johnstown (159)
DET A MWSS-471, MWSG-47
200 Aviation Dr
Johnstown, PA 15904
COM: 814-539-7206
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF JOHNSTOWN PA
North Versailles (150-153)
Military Police Company B (-), Headquarters and Service Battalion
625 East Pittsburgh/McKeesport Blvd
North Versailles, Pennsylvania 15137
COM: 412-672-3472 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF NORTH VERSAILLES PA

Philadelphia (191-194)
3rd Battalion, 14th Marines
2105 Ford Rd
Bristol, Pennsylvania 19007
COM: 216-826-1920 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF PHILADELPHIA PA

Reading (173/175-176/179/195-196)
Battery I, 3rd Battalion, 14th Marines
NMCRTC 615 Kenhorst Blvd
Reading, Pennsylvania 19611
COM: 610-373-1607 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF READING PA

Wyoming (184-188)
DET A, MWSS-472, MWSG-47
1118 Wyoming Ave
Wyoming, PA 18644
COM: 570-288-1947 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF WYOMING PA

PUERTO RICO

Roosevelt Roads (006-009)
3rd Longshoreman Platoon, 2nd Beach and Terminal Operations Company (-),
4th Landing Support Battalion
Naval Station
Ceiba, Puerto Rico 00735
COM: 787-504-4821 DSN: 831-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF ROOSEVELT ROADS PR
RHODE ISLAND

Providence (028-029)
General Support Motor Transport Company, 6th Motor Transport Battalion
1 Narragansett Street
Providence, Rhode Island 02905
COM: 401-845-6925 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF PROVIDENCE RI

SOUTH CAROLINA

North Charleston (294-295)
Company C (Rein), 4th Landing Support Battalion
1050 Remount Rd Bldg 3155
North Charleston, South Carolina 29406
COM: 843-743-0420 DSN: 583-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF CHARLESTON SC

Eastover (290-292/298)
Company F, 4th LAR Bn
Marine Corps Reserve Center, Bldg 3430
5405 Leesburg Road
Eastover, South Carolina 29044
COM: 803-783-0759 DSN: 583-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF EASTOVER SC

Greenville (293/296)
Ammunitions Company, 4th Supply Battalion
669 Perimeter Road
Greenville, South Carolina 29605
COM: 864-299-3937 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF GREENVILLE SC

TENNESSEE

Chattanooga (373-374/384)
Battery M, 4th Battalion, 14th Marines
Navy and Marine Corps Reserve Center
4051 Amnicola Highway
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37406
COM: 423-697-7986 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF CHATTANOOGA TN
Johnson City (242/286/376)
Company L, 3rd Battalion, 24th Marines
251 Donald May Rd
Johnson City, Tennessee 37615
COM: 423-467-2196 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPISTR STF JOHNSON CITY TN

Knoxville (287-289/377-379)
Company D (Rein), 4th Combat Engineer Battalion
2101 Alcoa Highway
Knoxville, Tennessee 37920
COM: 865-522-2414 DSN: 266-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSPISTR STF KNOXVILLE TN

Memphis (380-383/386-389/638-639)
Company K, 3rd Battalion, 23rd Marines
3114 Jackson Avenue
Memphis, Tennessee 38112
COM: 901-324-8107 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPISTR STF MEMPHIS TN

Smyrna (370-372/385)
Company I, 3rd Battalion, 24th Marines
AFRC Bldg 686 Fitzhugh Blvd
Smyrna, TN 37167
COM: 615-267-6326 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPISTR STF SMYRNA TN

TEXAS

Abilene (768-769/795-797)
1st DSPLT, MTMAINT Co, MTMAINTBN
220 2nd St Dyess AFB
Abilene, TX 79607
COM: 325-696-5850 DSN:
MSG PLAD: INSPISTR STF ABILENE TX

Amarillo (739/790-791/884)
Company B, Anti-Terrorism Bn
2500 Tee Anchor Boulevard
Amarillo, Texas 79104
COM: 806-376-5945 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPISTR STF AMARILLO TX
Austin (765/778/786-787/789)
Weapons Company, 1st Battalion, 23rd Marines
4601 Fairview Drive
Austin, Texas 78731
COM: 512-458-4019 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF AUSTIN TX

Corpus Christi (779/783-784)
Company C (-), 1st Battalion, 23rd Marines
1430 Dimmit Dr, Suite 134
Corpus Christi, Texas 78419
COM: 361-961-3235 DSN: 861-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF CORPUS CHRISTI TX

Fort Worth (760-764)
Headquarters Btry, 14th Marines
4210 Hercules Ave
Fort Worth, Texas 76127
COM: 817-782-5800 DSN: 874-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF FORT WORTH TX

El Paso (798-799/882/885)
Battery N, 5th Battalion, 14th Marines
4810 Pollard Street
El Paso, Texas 79930
COM: 915-566-8697 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF EL PASO TX

Galveston (775-777)
DET H&S CO, 4th AAV Bn
Fort Point PO Box 1650
Galveston, Texas 7750
COM: 409-766-3723 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF GALVESTON TX

Grand Prairie (750-754)
HQTRS BTRY 2nd Bn, 14th Marines
312 Marine Forces Dr.
Grand Prairie, TX 75051
COM: 972-606-6680
MSG PLAD: INSPIR INSTR STF GRAND PRAIRIE TX
Harlingen (785)
DET Company C, 1st Battalion, 23rd Marines
Armed Forces Reserve Training Center
1300 Teege Ave
Harlingen, Texas 78550
COM: 956-425-9643 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF HARLINGEN TX

Houston (770-774)
1st Battalion, 23rd Marines
1455 Scholl Dr
Houston, TX 77001
COM: 832-380-7000 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF HOUSTON TX

Lubbock (792-794/881)
Direct Support Motor Transport Company B, 6th Motor Transport Battalion
301 East Regis Street, Suite 1137
Lubbock, Texas 79403 COM: 806-763-2853 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LUBBOCK TX

San Antonio (780-782/788)
H&S Co, 4th Reconnaissance Battalion
3837 Binz-Englemann Road
San Antonio, Texas 78219
COMM: 210-223-1551 DSN: 471-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF FOURTH RECON BN

Texarkana (718/755-757)
DET 2, GSMT Co, 6th Motor Transport Bn2515 College Drive
Texarkana, Texas 75501
COM: 903-838-4341 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF TEXARKANA TX

Waco (758-759/766-767)
Ordnance Maintenance Company (-), 4th Maintenance Battalion
2100 North New Road
Waco, Texas 76707
COM: 254-772-5541 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF WACO TX
UTAH

Salt Lake City (829-831/841-844)
Company F (-), 2nd Battalion, 23rd Marines
116 Pollock Road
Salt Lake City, Utah 84113
COM: 801-583-7318 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF SALT LAKE CITY UT

VIRGINIA

Lynchburg (229/244-245)
DET 3, H&S Co, 4th Combat Engineer Battalion
314 Graves Mill Road
Lynchburg, Virginia 24502
COM: 434-237-2206 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF LYNCHBURG VA

Newport News (236-237)
Headquarters, 4th Supply Battalion
7401 Warwick Blvd.
Newport News, Virginia 23607
COM: 804-275-7805 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF NEWPORT NEWS VA

Norfolk (235)
Company A (-), 4th Assault Amphibian Battalion
1 Navy Dr, Sgt Harper Hall
Norfolk, Virginia 23521
COM: 757-318-4500 DSN: 680-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF NORFOLK VA

Quantico (201/220-228/254)
Company D, 4th Light Armored Reconnaissance Battalion
26102 Bailey Avenue
Quantico, Virginia 22134
COM: 703-784-2798/2799 DSN: 278-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF QUANTICO VA

Richmond (230-232/238-239)
Battery H, 3rd Battalion, 14th Marines
6000 Strathmore Road
Richmond, Virginia 23234
COM: 804-275-7805 DSN: 695-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF RICHMOND VA
Roanoke (240-241/243/246)
Company B, 4th Combat Engineer Battalion
5301 Barnes Avenue
Roanoke, Virginia 24019
COM: 540-563-4979 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSF INSTR STF ROANOKE VA

Virginia Beach (233-234)
Headquarters, Marine Air Control Squadron 24, Marine Air Control Group 48
1325 South Birdneck Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23451
COM: 757-492-6465/6466 DSN: 492-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSF INSTR STF VIRGINIA BEACH VA

WASHINGTON

Fort Lewis (983-986)
Headquarters, 4th Landing Support Battalion
NMCRTC, Box 339500
Fort Lewis, Washington 98433
COM: 253-988-1071 DSN: 782-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSF INSTR STF FT LEWIS WA

Spokane (598-599/835/838/990-992/994)
Battery P, 5th Battalion, 14th Marines
North 5101 North Assembly Street
Spokane, Washington 99205
COM: 509-327-4216/5850 DSN: 657-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSF INSTR STF SPOKANE WA

Yakima (988-989/993)
Company B, 4th Tank Battalion
1702 Tahoma Ave
Yakima, Washington 98902
COM: 509-575-6935 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSF INSTR STF YAKIMA WA

WASHINGTON DC

Anacostia (200/202-205/208-209/214)
Supply Company (-), 4th Supply Battalion
190 Poremba Court, #351
Anacostia, Washington DC 20373
COM: 202-433-7536 DSN: 288-XXXX
MSG PLAD: INSF INSTR STF WASHINGTON DC
WEST VIRGINIA
Charleston (247-253/255-259/266)
Company A, 4th Combat Engineer Battalion
103 Lakeview Drive
Charleston, West Virginia 25313
COM: 304-776-4806/4807 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF CHARLESTON WV

WISCONSIN

Green Bay (498-499/541-545/549)
Bulk Fuel Company B, 6th ESB
49 Ramada Way
Green Bay, Wisconsin 54304
COM: 920-336-3070 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF GREEN BAY WI

Madison (535/537-539/546)
Company G, 2nd Battalion, 24th Marines
1430 Wright Street
Madison, Wisconsin 53704
COM: 608-241-2022 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF MADISON WI

Milwaukee (530-532/534)
Company F, 2nd Battalion, 24th Marines
2401 South Lincoln Memorial Drive
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53207
COM: 414-481-3861 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF MILWAUKEE WI

WYOMING

Cheyenne (577/820-828)
Early Warning and Control Detachment, Marine Air Control
Squadron 23,
Marine Air Control Group 48
5609 Randall Ave, Bldg 245
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82005
COM: 307-947-3419 DSN: N/A
MSG PLAD: INSP INSTR STF CHEYENNE WY

Enclosure (1)
Zip Code Cross-Reference

000-005 No zip codes exist
006-009 I-I Roosevelt Roads, PR
010-013 I-I Chicopee, Massachusetts
014-020 I-I Devens, Massachusetts
028-029 I-I Providence, Rhode Island
030-038 I-I Bedford, New Hampshire
039-049 I-I Topsham, Maine
055 No zip codes exist
060-062 I-I Plainville, Connecticut
063-066 I-I New Haven, Connecticut
067 I-I Plainville, Connecticut
068-069 I-I New Haven, Connecticut
070-076 I-I Dover, New Jersey
077 I-I Red Bank, New Jersey
078-079 I-I Dover, New Jersey
080-087 I-I West Trenton, New Jersey
088-089 I-I Red Bank, New Jersey
090-098 Military APO addresses
099 No zip codes exist
100-109 I-I Newburgh, New York
110-111 I-I Garden City, New York
112 I-I Brooklyn, New York
113-116 I-I Garden City, New York
117-119 I-I Amityville, New York
123 I-I Glenville, New York
124-127 I-I Newburgh, New York
130-132 I-I Syracuse, New York
136-139 I-I Syracuse, New York
140-143 I-I Buffalo, New York
144-146 I-I Rochester, New York
147 I-I Buffalo, New York
148-149 I-I Rochester, New York
150-153 I-I North Versailles, Pennsylvania
154-157 I-I Ebensburg, Pennsylvania
158 I-I Erie, Pennsylvania
159 I-I Johnstown, Pennsylvania
160-165 I-I Erie, Pennsylvania
166 I-I Ebensburg, Pennsylvania
167 I-I Erie, Pennsylvania
168 I-I Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
169 I-I Wyoming, Pennsylvania
170-172 I-I Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
173 I-I Reading, Pennsylvania
174 I-I Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
175-176 I-I Reading, Pennsylvania

Enclosure (2)
177-178 I-I Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
179 I-I Reading, Pennsylvania
180-183 I-I Allentown, Pennsylvania
184-188 I-I Wyoming, Pennsylvania
189-190 I-I Folsom, Pennsylvania
191-194 I-I Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
195-196 I-I Reading, Pennsylvania
197-199 I-I Wilmington, Delaware
200 I-I Anacostia, Washington DC
201 I-I Quantico, Virginia
202-205 I-I Anacostia, Washington DC
206-207 I-I Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland
208-209 I-I Anacostia, Washington DC
210-212 I-I Baltimore, Maryland
213 No zip codes exist
214 I-I Anacostia, Washington DC
215 I-I Ebensburg, Pennsylvania
216 I-I Baltimore, Maryland
217 I-I Frederick, Maryland
218 I-I Wilmington, Delaware
219 I-I Baltimore, Maryland
220-228 I-I Quantico, Virginia
229 I-I Lynchburg, Virginia
230-232 I-I Richmond, Virginia
233-234 I-I Virginia Beach, Virginia
235 I-I Norfolk, Virginia
236-237 I-I Newport News, Virginia
238-239 I-I Richmond, Virginia
240-241 I-I Roanoke, Virginia
242 I-I Johnson City, Tennessee
243 I-I Roanoke, Virginia
244-245 I-I Lynchburg, Virginia
246 I-I Roanoke, Virginia
247-253 I-I Charleston, West Virginia
254 I-I Quantico, Virginia
255-268 I-I Charleston, West Virginia
269 No zip codes exist
270-274 I-I Greensboro, North Carolina
275-279 I-I Raleigh, North Carolina
280-282 I-I Charlotte, North Carolina
285 I-I Camp Lejeune, North Carolina
286 I-I Johnson City, Tennessee
287-289 I-I Knoxville, Tennessee
290-292 I-I Eastover, South Carolina
293 I-I Greenville, South Carolina
294-295 I-I North Charleston, South Carolina
296 I-I Greenville, South Carolina
297 I-I Charlotte, North Carolina
298 I-I Eastover, South Carolina
299 I-I Savannah, Georgia
300 I-I Smyrna, Georgia
301-303 I-I Marietta, Georgia
304 I-I Savannah, Georgia
305-306 I-I Marietta, Georgia
308-310 I-I Augusta, Georgia
312 I-I Augusta, Georgia
313-315 I-I Savannah, Georgia
316-319 I-I Albany, Georgia
320-322 I-I Jacksonville, Florida
323-324 I-I Tallahassee, Florida
325 I-I Pensacola, Florida
326 I-I Jacksonville, Florida
327-329 I-I Orlando, Florida
334 I-I West Palm Beach, Florida
335-337 I-I Tampa, Florida
338 I-I Orlando, Florida
339 I-I West Palm Beach, Florida
341 I-I West Palm Beach, Florida
342 I-I Tampa, Florida
343 No zip codes exist
344 I-I Jacksonville, Florida
345 No zip codes exist
346 I-I Tampa, Florida
347 I-I Orlando, Florida
348 No zip codes exist
349 I-I West Palm Beach, Florida
350-352 I-I Bessemer, Alabama
353 No zip codes exist
354-355 I-I Bessemer, Alabama
356-358 I-I Huntsville, Alabama
359 I-I Bessemer, Alabama
360-361 I-I Montgomery, Alabama
362 I-I Bessemer, Alabama
363 I-I Montgomery, Alabama
364-366 I-I Mobile, Alabama
367-368 I-I Montgomery, Alabama
369 I-I Mobile, Alabama
370-372 I-I Smyrna, Tennessee
373-374 I-I Chattanooga, Tennessee
375 No zip code exists
376 I-I Johnson City, Tennessee
377-379 I-I Knoxville, Tennessee
380-383 I-I Memphis, Tennessee
384 I-I Chattanooga, Tennessee
385 I-I Smyrna, Tennessee
386-389 I-I Memphis, Tennessee
390-393 I-I Jackson, Mississippi
394-396 I-I Gulfport, Mississippi
397 I-I Jackson, Mississippi
398-399 No zip codes exist
400-402 I-I Fort Knox, Kentucky
403-409 I-I Lexington, Kentucky
410 I-I Cincinnati, Ohio
411-418 I-I Lexington, Kentucky
419 No zip codes exist
420-424 I-I Fort Knox, Kentucky
425-426 I-I Lexington, Kentucky
427 I-I Fort Knox, Kentucky
428-429 No zip codes exist
430-433 I-I Columbus, Ohio
434-436 I-I Perrysburg, Ohio
437-438 I-I Akron, Ohio
439 I-I Vienna, Ohio
440-441 I-I Brookpark, Ohio
442-443 I-I Akron, Ohio
444-445 I-I Vienna, Ohio
446-447 I-I Akron, Ohio
448-449 I-I Perrysburg, Ohio
450-452 I-I Cincinnati, Ohio
453-455 I-I Dayton, Ohio
456 I-I Cincinnati, Ohio
457 I-I Columbus, Ohio
458 I-I Perrysburg, Ohio
459 No zip codes exist
460-462 I-I Indianapolis, Indiana
463-464 I-I Joliet, Illinois
465-466 I-I South Bend, Indiana
469 I-I Peru, Indiana
470 I-I Indianapolis, Indiana
471 I-I Fort Knox, Kentucky
472 I-I Indianapolis, Indiana
474-478 I-I Terre Haute, Indiana
479 I-I South Bend, Indiana
480 I-I Mount Clemens, Michigan
481-482 I-I Detroit, Michigan
483-485 I-I Mount Clemens, Michigan
486-487 I-I Saginaw, Michigan
488-489 I-I Lansing, Michigan
490-491 I-I Battle Creek, Michigan
492 I-I Detroit, Michigan

Enclosure (2)
493-496 I-I Grand Rapids, Michigan
497 I-I Saginaw, Michigan
498-499 I-I Green Bay, Wisconsin
500-503 I-I Des Moines, Iowa
505 I-I Des Moines, Iowa
508-516 I-I Des Moines, Iowa
517-519 No zip codes exist
526-528 I-I Rock Island, Illinois
529 No zip codes exist
530-532 I-I Milwaukee, Wisconsin
533 No zip codes exist
534 I-I Milwaukee, Wisconsin
535 I-I Madison, Wisconsin
536 No zip codes exist
537-539 I-I Madison, Wisconsin
540 I-I Twin Cities, Minnesota
541-545 I-I Green Bay, Wisconsin
546 I-I Madison, Wisconsin
547-548 I-I Twin Cities, Minnesota
549 I-I Green Bay, Wisconsin
550-551 I-I Twin Cities, Minnesota
552 No zip codes exist
553-555 I-I Minneapolis, Minnesota
556-560 I-I Twin Cities, Minnesota
561-567 I-I Minneapolis, Minnesota
568-569 No zip codes exist
570-571 I-I Omaha, Nebraska
572 I-I Minneapolis, Minnesota
573 I-I Omaha, Nebraska
574 I-I Minneapolis, Minnesota
575 I-I Omaha, Nebraska
576 I-I Minneapolis, Minnesota
577 I-I Cheyenne, Wyoming
578-579 No zip codes exist
580-585 I-I Wahpeton, North Dakota
586 I-I Billings, Montana
587 I-I Wahpeton, North Dakota
588 I-I Billings, Montana
589 No zip codes exist
590-597 I-I Billings, Montana
598-599 I-I Spokane, Washington
601 I-I Chicago, Illinois
603 I-I Chicago, Illinois
604-605 I-I Joliet, Illinois
606-608 I-I Chicago, Illinois
609 I-I Joliet, Illinois
612-614 I-I Rock Island, Illinois
615-619 I-I Peoria, Illinois
620 I-I Bridgeton, Missouri
621 No zip codes exist
622 I-I Bridgeton, Missouri
623-627 I-I Peoria, Illinois
628-631 I-I Bridgeton, Missouri
632 No zip codes exist
633-634 I-I Bridgeton, Missouri
635 I-I Kansas City, Missouri
636-637 I-I Bridgeton, Missouri
638-639 I-I Memphis, Tennessee
640-641 I-I Kansas City, Missouri
642-643 No zip codes exist
644-647 I-I Kansas City, Missouri
648 I-I Springfield, Missouri
649 No zip codes exist
650 I-I Kansas City, Missouri
651 I-I Springfield, Missouri
652-653 I-I Kansas City, Missouri
654-658 I-I Springfield, Missouri
659 No zip codes exist
660-662 I-I Topeka, Kansas
663 No zip codes exist
664-669 I-I Topeka, Kansas
670-672 I-I Wichita, Kansas
673-674 I-I Topeka, Kansas
675-679 I-I Wichita, Kansas
680-681 I-I Omaha, Nebraska
682 No zip codes exist
683-693 I-I Omaha, Nebraska
694-699 No zip codes exist
700-701 I-I New Orleans, Louisiana
702 No zip codes exist
703-704 I-I New Orleans, Louisiana
705-706 I-I Layfayette, Louisiana
707-708 I-I Baton Rouge, Louisiana
709 No zip codes exist
710-712 I-I Bossier City, Louisiana
713-714 I-I Baton Rouge, Louisiana
715 No zip codes exist
716-717 I-I Bossier City, Louisiana
718 I-I Texarkana, Texas
719-729 I-I North Little Rock, Arkansas
730-731 I-I Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
732-733 No zip codes exist
734-738 I-I Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
739 I-I Amarillo, Texas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zip Code Range</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740-741</td>
<td>Broken Arrow, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743-749</td>
<td>Broken Arrow, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750-754</td>
<td>Grand Prairie, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755-757</td>
<td>Texarkana, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758-759</td>
<td>Waco, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760-764</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766-767</td>
<td>Waco, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768-769</td>
<td>Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770-774</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775-777</td>
<td>Galveston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Corpus Christi, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780-782</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783-784</td>
<td>Corpus Christi, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Harlingen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786-787</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790-791</td>
<td>Amarillo, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792-794</td>
<td>Lubbock, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795-797</td>
<td>Abilene, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798-799</td>
<td>El Paso, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-816</td>
<td>Aurora, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817-819</td>
<td>No zip codes exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820-828</td>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829-831</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832-834</td>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Spokane, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836-837</td>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Spokane, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>No zip codes exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841-844</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848-849</td>
<td>No zip codes exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Yuma, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854</td>
<td>No zip codes exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855-857</td>
<td>Tucson, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>No zip codes exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>Tucson, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861-862</td>
<td>No zip codes exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
865 I-I Albuquerque, New Mexico
866-869 No zip codes exist
870-875 I-I Albuquerque, New Mexico
876 No zip codes exist
877-880 I-I Albuquerque, New Mexico
881 I-I Lubbock, Texas
882 I-I El Paso, Texas
883 I-I Albuquerque, New Mexico
884 I-I Amarillo, Texas
885 I-I El Paso, Texas
886-888 No zip codes exist
889-891 I-I Las Vegas, Nevada
892 No zip codes exist
893 I-I Las Vegas, Nevada
894-898 I-I Reno, Nevada
899 No zip codes exist
900-902 I-I Bell, California
904-905 I-I Los Alamitos
906 I-I Pico Rivera, California
907-908 I-I Seal Beach, California
909 No zip codes exist
910-912 I-I Pasadena, California
917-918 I-I Pasadena, California
920 I-I Camp Pendleton, California
921 I-I San Diego, California
922-925 RSU Twentynine Palms, California
926-927 I-I Camp Pendleton, California
928 I-I Seal Beach, California
929 No zip codes exist
930-931 I-I Port Hueneme, California
932-933 I-I Bakersfield, California
934 I-I Port Hueneme, California
935 I-I Edwards AFB, California
936-938 I-I Lemoore, California
939 I-I San Jose, California
940-941 I-I San Bruno, California
942 I-I Sacramento, California
943-944 I-I San Bruno, California
945-946 I-I Concord, California
947-948 I-I Alameda, California
949 I-I San Bruno, California
950-951 I-I San Jose, California
952-953 I-I Lathrop, California
954 I-I San Bruno, California
955 I-I Eugene, Oregon
956-959 I-I Sacramento, California
960 I-I Eugene, Oregon
961 I-I Reno, Nevada
962-966 Military APO and FPO addresses
967-968 I-I Honolulu, Hawaii
969 Guam
970-973 I-I Portland, Oregon
974-977 I-I Eugene, Oregon
978 I-I Portland, Oregon
979 I-I Boise, Idaho
983-986 I-I Fort Lewis, Washington
987 Military APO and FPO addresses
988-989 I-I Yakima, Washington
990-992 I-I Spokane, Washington
993 I-I Yakima, Washington
994 I-I Spokane, Washington
995-999 I-I Anchorage, Alaska